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been that the main Jap battle
fleet was cantered in an area
Just north of there, while ours
was scattered around the world.

The Japs, therefore, have been
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If you're young or if you
love "young things" . . .

then it's CASUALS ... at Foulger's?
Why of course ...

about tha Klamath Falli market, may be obtained for tht aktn at any of theaa offkaa.
--us

center upon that
one point any-
time they chose
and we could do
nothing to bal-
ance it Their
naval strength
available for
summoning to
that point out
classes our Paul Mellon
probably two to one.

Ashore, on that magnetized
fly speck in the far Pacific, the
opposing forces apparently were
about equal, after the October
15 Jap landings. Each side ore- -

sumably had something like 15,- - "You know you do it on purpose you let that cat out
every day just to wreck our war dog training I"uuu men.

But the final outcome of tha
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struggle obviously rested from

Park Board Measure
CITY measure to be on the November 3 ballot whichA may not be fully understood Is the proposal to abol-

ish the park board as now constituted and transfer ita
functions to the mayor and council.

At present, under a state law, the members of the
. city park board are APPOINTED FOR LIFE by the cir-

cuit judge. We do pot know all that was behind the pas-
sage of Oils law many years ago, but when we first heard
of It we could hardly believe it

, Now, we favor the measure which will be on the
November 3 ballot not because we question the judg-
ment of any circuit judge or the ability of the members
of the park board. Our attitude on the matter is purely
impersonal, based on a sincere belief that the method as
set up in the state law is unsound.

Life appointments are hardly the thing for a park
board, or any other city office, so far as that is concerned.
A person appointed for life' may lose interest or other-
wise become unsuitable for the office, but can hang on
until death parts him from the position he should have
left long ago. Life appointments for public office are a

shown renewed strength. An au-

thoritative computation Indl-
we start, not upon the land
strength, or upon the ability of TellingThe Editor
enner side to reenforce its cates the drys have gained about

IS local communities in the lastrorees, out solely upon the ex
lent to which the Japs would 42 contests this year,
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Mltwlns Umm nilM, tra virmljritary post prohibition on theresisting land force. draft bill is two-fol- His OklaThis is the reason whv Vw homa is a dry state, into which

liquor has seeped to the army inoecrewry .nox and other offi-
ciais lately have been viewing considerable quantity. Also, on

a national scale, considerable" .miauion wtui ooen new .
roian. wnue the official com trouble has developed from 11
muniques may have been hold. quor dispensing conditionsuig oack some phases of the

GALS AND SPUDS
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (To

the Editor) As a man trying to
put over the spud harvest In the
Klamath basin I would like to
pay tribute to the Klamath high
school girls.

The Paul Tschlrky ranch In
Tulelake was needing helb bad

around army posts.
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operation, the basic situation But when Mississippi's drywas enougn to inspire apprehen-
piurw. Senator Bilbo attempted to start

a national dry campaign two orou may hive noticed, the
communiques on this subject,for the first time since the war

three months ago with a meeting
here', no one came (including the
noted dry leaders like Henryoegan, have been current. tha i

rora, who were invited.)

ly. Spud pickers making as high
as $30 a day quit the job. Good
spuds. Ominous, lowering clouds
added to the dismal outlook.

I observed two cars rabidly

dealing with day to dey action.
Up to this time the navy has es- - So while the prohibition move- -

rarity for that reason, being confined chiefly to the fed-
eral judiciary. That feature is enough to justify the
change now proposed.

City parks are city property, and it Is reasonable that
their administration should be tied In closely with the
policies carried out by the elective officials of the city.
Those are the officials we can hold responsible, and those
are the policies which come frequently before the voters
for approval or disapproval through the elections of the
officials that carry them out.

i? What is planned, as we understand it, Is that the city
park board will not be eliminated if this measure passes.
A park board will be set up by city ordinance, with
terms of say five years each, staggered. We suggest
that present interested park board members would be
Ideal prospecta for these appointments for, as we have
said, we have no quarrel with the way they have handled
the work and we do not consider this measure a "crack"
at our park board. Neither do we consider it a "crack"
at the present circuit judge or any judge of the past who
hat had this appointive job thrust upon him by state law.

As far as we are concerned, we would orefer if the

poused a policy of silence durlnir ment has gained some consider- -

actual continuing operations, and 8ble momentum since the start entering the spud field, honkingn unwi engagements were war, U does not yet ap horns and waving hands. Two
concluded or longer before an. pear to be a potent political
nounclng anything important

cars packed with Klamath high
school girls eager to do their bit.
In a Jiffy, they had on boIU and

Casual. Slacks M' 'LM:n. 0rt'!r. (ftn U ' QfBa :
It is true that quiet local temwui mem.

were ready to ramble.
BLAME GEOGRAPHY iney never had picked oota- - 1 SOOd looks. In a I new fall aUK' V "f TV. D

perance units, exerting individ-
ual pressure upon politicians,
without any national display,
could conceivably exert a con-
trolling influence on congress.

loes beiore and before I cou dnwicung announcements
about our plane operations the
past week are attrihiitahi n.h.

give a few Instructions one Blrl
had completed a row across the

uuciuaiwg status of our all-l- field, one quarter of a mile, andSo far, however, national prohi-
bition is only an extremely reportant airfield on the Island. filled every sack, 100 pounds. I irrsnn Nworttore f . iWe needed a truck driver, theymote possibility;

woe oay it was announced no
American planes had been in the
air for 48 hours, while the next

were only getting $10 to $16 per

park board set-u- p were provided in the city charter, with
appointments by the mayor to be confirmed by the coun-
cil. Perhaps this can be done ; later. The proposal on
November ballot could be the first step in this direction.

Big Crop Goals for 1943
over--oays news recorded the

whelmlngly successful
tions of American Diane.

opera- -

LWill Be Needed for War
Obviously, the Japs had been

able to obstruct our operationsfrom the airfield. Their artil-
lery and bombers could knock it
out for a day or so. but our sub

aay. una of the girls was be-

hind the wheel before I could
recover my shattered morale.
She was an expert. They never
slowed down and at quitting
time they clamored for more
spuds, 20 more sacks anyway.

With such girls the country
can't lose the war. We will win,
its a cinch.

These girls would volunteer to
drive the tanks while the men
do the shooting,

P. C. CHAMBERS.

with an army of 10 million and to war Industry next year,
hence city dwellers, women andmen in the offing, it is under- -

sequent operations from the Eight more days left to mall
field against their ships reflect- - overseas packages, warned theedthe ability of the marines to postoffice department Thursday.
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school children will have to give
even more help than they did
this year and other labor aids
will be needed if production

auction goals catling lor a food
output even greater than this
year's record total will be need- -

f"'1' D ra eweciyve use. au parcels going to men in
The main big weapon we had the service who are stationed

been able to swing against their ta foreign parts, in other wordsnaval concentrations was our 8,1 mtU which must travel byland-base- d bombers, operating water, must be In the hands of
not only from this field, but long the postoffice department by

goals are to be met. Buy It througn the want-ads- ,

uwwnce rrotn new Caledonia November l. After that date
ana tne New Hebrides. aenvery cannot be guaranteed

hf operations, coupled Response has been "prettywith hit and run maneuvering hv good." the nostmastnr .tatoH

ed, reports R. B. Taylor, chair-
man of Oregon's USDA war
board.

Selective service and army of-

ficials indicate that America's
armed forces will number about
10 million men by the end of
1943. The food requirements of
an army of that size will take a
large share of the nation's food
production. This required pro-
duction is recognized as a na-
tional task in which farmers will

IN NAVAL RESERVE T " ana or Dameships in many are taxing advantage Suggestso .ic coura, nowever, merely reiican Bay wooden
wrve notice on the Japs that which have been distrib-
they would have ta earn in with Uted free. The nostmantxr mm.C. J. Speakman. recruiter In a big portion of their main battle patrons against the sending
fleeW-blKSe- r than thav nci u. Of foodstuffs such as ok mH r3SLV I 2495charge of the local navy recruit-

ing station, said Thursday thatneed full support in meeting la iure in oraer to accomplish the woes, canned articles and
objective which thev haH h.en confections will probably reachDor ana other problems. we ut navy has announced the

opening of enlistments in Clau WZ'V&ATMi :1 : l.4 f I ML-- mmCT I:Pecking at. their destination intact. Glasses"One day's rations for sueh an
army will take almost 41 million

V--0 of the naval reserve for qual-- That they Intended to come y 3eUy: Ior example, were alsomea men with construction or tn wwn greater aunerinr tv n.w upon,pounds, or 819 carloads of food," longshoreman experience in ratTaylor said. "That' food in con time lias been evident, in the ' Hundreds of parcels have
ings which parallel the tradescentrated forms canned, dried

nd dehydrated that can be
ana technical qualifications of

ibci tnat they called troops on Been 8ln8 out within the past
transport from the Philippines several weeks and as the dead-
end even far away China, and iine loons the parcel post win- -shipped to the fighting fronts." meir clvuian occupations.

Men between the ages of IT dow clerk has beeng.werea mem at their vari
ous nearby South Paelfla h. kept ex-- W"J XfMand 50 years who qualify for ratOregon's entire 1942 pork

production would do little more ceptlonally busy,
than supply a week's meat ra You will have to blame geog-

raphy most for an unsatisfactory
ings win be assigned to shore
duty in the rigger battalions be-
ing organized for work in the
construction of naval bases out--

vuimiiivn nice tnai,-

tions for America's projected
1943 army, points out Taylor.
The dally food requirements for
10 million men, based on the
army's menu for expeditionary

sme the continental limits ot tha PROHWTJOlf REMOTEUnited States.
Men enlisted in the rlesrer bat.lorce no. l, will include 9,355,-

orys have not descended upon
Washington to promote national
prohibition as they did in the
last war. Congressional agita-tion which you see In the dav'

taiions win be thoroughly train-
ed in military tactics and whn
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The
Man In Service! j V M I et's go t0"' !

uuu pounds of meat and meat
substitutes, 4,634,000 pounds of
dairy products, 738,000 poundsof cereals, 7,345,000 pounds of

assigned to duty will be able to
engage in combat should the oc-
casion arise, he said. No facilities

IN SAN FRANCISCO

tin I ,,u'
Th
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news, merely is the result of lo-
cal dry activity out in some sec-
tions in the country.

In many of the local optionelections this year, drys have

wm be available for enlisted
men's families.

vegetames, 5,908,000 pounds of
fruits and 12,765,000 pounds of
other foods." '

Food for the army comes first,
and unless farm production can
be increased proportionately,less food will be available for

Acting appointments are made
In various ratings from seaman
Second class UD to and Inrlnriins It You Suffer Fromchief petty officer, debendine
upon the age, experience and
other qualifications of the SICK -- HEADACHES
sonnel enlisted.

BILIOUS INDIGESTION

civilians,.' the war board chair-
man explains. Farmers are will-
ing to do their Job, he believes,but they will need more help.Farms will probably lose addi-
tional men to the armed forces

Superb accommoda-

tions,f fine cuisine, and
distinctive service awall
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